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ftr-- i Circulation, jf any Kowspaoer

n Kuitli Ctvtrai rsnaylrala -

. ...

f Tcrau'of Subscription. "
tn advance. or wttlih, B month's..',.?. OO

,a ,n s m. '"' 5 iuouiU.., 3 so
)J ibe oipiraUon of 6 raoalhs... 3 OO

Riitss of AJortiBing. i '

jlent s3.eitit'iniits, per square..! 10 lines or

i time ar fs..:.l....,...M.. $1 60

fur eb aubumf tmnt liMrda.fc.A.f. T 60

Jai.ln.Kir.' nnd Elrrutori' notices'... 1 SO

ssor.' notices .u.m 1 50

tern ssl Esrravs...j..vv, 1 10

Ialiun ootiecs v 1 00

fciwul CtJj, 1 !Ul..n..P, A 00

DDI!.) Hn.M....KAAJk..li(....t.A.l 15

i YKAHI.T ADVERTISEMENTS.
rS 00 enluimi.,,........j3J 00

'. 1 00 1 caiman-.-... .. f, oo

.!0 00 I aolamn...... ,.' 0 0

f Job Work.Y
.
-
J

' BLANKS. ' '
jjb aire ..2 SO I qulrs!,pr. autre ,tl 75

e,rr,qulrs, 3 00 Om 8, pet (juke, I '50

f HANbalILL8.
let, is or lees, 13 00 sheet, JS or lcu,$5 00

.(,14 or 1m, A tO I 1 iliMt.li. ar esss,10 0

i r 11 of each af above at proportionate ratal.
i GKORllK B. GIIOIiLAXDKn,
J . -- 4iOHtesi HAtshHTV, -- '

, Publishers.

Cards.
A. WAUiOI. , VftAHK VirLMNfl.

Wallace fielding,
- AT LAW, ;

1ATTORNEY8 I'a.
busineas af aH kinds attended to

li promptness and fidelity.' Otfiae in resideooa
ilueta aV. WaJlaoa. . . jall2:70 '

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTORKEY AT LAW, ...

Clearfleld, Pa. ' '
j b.0ISo In tha Coart llouaa. ' (deeS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

iSI ('learOeld, Pa. . It
ISRAEL TEST, J

ATTORNKY AT LA Wl
. Clearfield. I'a.

la tha Court Uouio. jjrll,'7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORMEY AT LAW,

C'lrarHeld, Pa.
Offl on llarkat St., er llartiwlck A Irain'l

Urnt Blora.
Pramrit atuntlan in t ttia tfrtrlna

f Baotj, Claim, Ao., and to all legal buitneii.
Mtren ih, int7 it.

R O B E R T W A L L A C e
ATTOHXEY A T - LAW, ,

Wallacelon, Clearfleld County, I'ciiu'a.
.AII legd buiinpM promptlr attcojed to.

"terTd'a rpTeTtT
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

Olet an flcoonJ rt., Clearteld, I'a. (noTil.ee

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Katate Agent, Clearfleld, Pa.
Offleoon TUrd rtreet, bet.Oherrj A Wilnnt.

offers ltls serTlrrt In petling
aod buTlne lands In ClearfloM and adjolnina
eoiatiea ; and with aa eiporlenoe rf over twenty

sirs as a surveyor, Ontters Olmsoir that be eta
rtaasr aatlsfaetlon. febiS.'dJ If

tliiba H. Orria. . O. T. AleiMder.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTOHN EYtf AT LA W,

lt.llefi.iito, Pa. sepl,'llt--

DR. N. A. MEANS,
rilYSIClAN i SURGEON,

Ll'THERSEL'Rfl, PA.

Will altc&d profi'.osional carts aoglO'70

DR. Al THOR nT
niYSTCIAX k SURGEON,

HAVING lasted at Kylertosfn, Clearfleld ro
bis professional services to the

people of tbe surmun iin( eountry. Hept. fJ,'IO-- j

dr7j7f7 woods,
rntsiciAN t sunoKox..
fUving rrmoved to AnnonT,lls oFen hit

prfcwioaai lorrioM to the pif! of ttiat pltwc
tod Ui urnuaing country, Ail U proaiptlj
Uendd U, , , , Ufa, 3 Ai pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D., '
rilYSICIAX.i SUB G EON,

AVISO loestaJ at P.onll, f v ; o rs bitn profe.'iitioul itcrricts to tbe people of tluit
place anl sarrounduir eountry, Alloitlll firouiptly
attended aet. I tf.

JEFFEaSON LITZ, .

P II Y S I C I A N k SUItGEON,
HAVING lofttud at Oiceul Pa., fftri bia

tarvion to Ui feopU ef that
pl;o and aurrounding counlrjr.

IUAll ealli promptly tttcndej to. 0fl5
and reitdanot o Caruo at, foronfljr oreupied
l7 Or. Kliii-i- . myU Ij

DR. J. P. BURCH F IE LD ."'
LataSuriraoaoftaatlJd Kc nl, Paanlranla

VoluaiAvori, fcing retarotd fraoj tba Amy,
oOen bl profoaiiunal r?iei to th eitliena
of Clarfltd 0 .anty. ' -

Frfeioo'vl aalla promptly atOn led to.
OBBct ob Seaoad itratft, formarly ooeupiad by
Dr. Wooia. tP'.'8ft

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYEa)
rilYSICUAV AX if SCUQEUX,

Brcond Slrert, Cloarfllt Pk ,

prinanmtlT located, hm imv ofTrn
it profrMi'inal ferricc tn the citiaena of CIerfltld

aad Ulnitr, and th publlit gnral1y. All ottlli
promptly attended to. ort29 y

F. B. READ, M. D.,
rUYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Kjirrtown, Ta. . .

Isspectfully offers bis srrrices to tbe eitisenl of
Xba aurraunding country. aprZO tmipd--

. .'SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oi posilr llie Crl IWae, '

,

SECOND 8TRLI.T, CLEARFIELD, PA,
-- A!l kinds of IV al. l.is, Clc ks and Jewolty

pTfrnplly rpairrd, and work warranted to vjee
atislnrtion. mar2:70

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlce of tha PmtT, Pnrreynr and oneyancer,

. . Pa ....
All buMncffi ifitniftfl to Mm will hf promptly

a'tfnlrd tn. V- rftn Wifliina; to rmi,Uy a
will do wrtl to civr hitn a rail, a. he flutir-ri- i

himsHr tlmt hcrrin rrniler Ftif.iri.on, Droilnof
eonreiia", attlrle f irtrerme nf , and all Irfral
pMpem, proinpdv and neuMy rxiruii j. niar.'JU;p

- J. K. BOTTORF'S T
rilOTOGUAril GALLKBY,

Mejket .'Jtreet. Clerfl,l, 1,.
AIADK A r'l'lXULTY.-- S

mad. In eloudy, as w,ll t. ln
i. rl.nr wrn'b.r. r:..n.t.mt! on band a rood
as..rtmrnt of FHAMI", f TKRRtiSt UTKS and
rilKRKD.-iCtll'l- VIKH S. Frames, from any
a.yie 01 moulding, ai flu to ordar. aprS.lf

C. KRATZER St, SONS,
M E RCH A NTS

MAieas i

Dry GoodB, Clothing, Hardware,
r

Catltry, Qaeeaswara. Orocarias, Provisions and
OA'nglee,

Clearfleld. I'enn'a.
"At tbelr aew store room, on Reeond street,

(ear U, f.Bigief A Co's lisijwrs sV. paaU

VMMHPMMRTCnnvMMMnMVVW'VaMHMnalMMMM

, .O00DLANDER &'nAGERTT,!rubli8hor6..
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MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE, YARD,

. i .CLEARtTKLD, PA. .

-- Pbop on Reed fitroet, near Pennsylvania
ilailroad UipoL . . may IS, 70:tf.

GH. hall,
rRACTICAL PUMr MAKEB,

.NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. r:
MtPaaipi alwRTt oa hand and made to order

on ihort aotiee Jtinea bortd on raaionaule tetma
All work, warranted to render latinfaotion, and
delirared If desired. , tuy2j:lypd

DANIELM. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

. 8KCOND STREET,
JylSj"' CI.HAKFIBI.D, PA. tf

; SURVEYOR.
rtlllE undertipned offrrt hii tervioei ai a Sur-- f

reyor, ud way bo lunnU at hia reaidenoe, in
Lawirnoa towniUip. Letter! will raaoh biui di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
may JAMES MITCIIELL.

CHAaLES SCHAFEa,
LAGER BEER KliEWKR,

Clearfleld, Pa.
fetttod Mr. Entrt--a Prawrry he

HAVING by itriet alteration to bniioeta and
tbe tnanuT&etura of a vuperior article of WKKK
to receive the patronage of alt the old and many
Dew ciuUiinara. , Aug. 2i, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DIAUtB IB

, GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
, CRAHA.MTON. Pa.

Alao, titanaWa manuficturcr and dealer In Pquare
Timber and bawed bewoer o! all fcinaa.

IfclT" Orders aolietted and all billi promptly

fl CO. ALBKRT..H..HB!tar ALBKRTW..H...W. ALBEBT

i.W.J ALBERT & BROS.;,!
Manufacturers A eitensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, io.,
WOOULANI), rK.NNA. . .

rs aolicited. Bills filled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

AiMress WooJtand P. 0 rieartlrld To." Pa' r
J.!5 ly W S.1JIERT A BROS.

,"7 FRANCIS COUTRIET, '.
MERCHANT.

I'reuclitllle, (learlield County, Pa.
KcefiB constantly on band a full assortment of
lry UihIs, lialdvrare, Uruoaries, and everything
usually bcp4 in a retail atore, vrbicb will basold,
fur cu.h, as cheap as elsewhere in tbe county. ,

Frcncbville, June 27, 1807-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter. and Paper

. Hanger,
Clearfleld, Pean'a.

Will etecutejobl in bis line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. art,67

"""jAMES cTbARRETT,
Juitioe of the Pcaci and Licensed Confeyanoer,

J.uthernburg', Tu flrld Co, Pa
iT"roIlectlin A rpinittancfi promptly made,

and all ktnda of If il instraiaaiits eiecated tn
hurt notice. mj4,70tf

i. noM.oWBi)tH F. DAT II CAIIKr.

E0LL0WBUSH & CARET,

, . a ROOKSELLEKS, ,

Clank Book - Manufaclurers,
AND STATIONERS,

air, JHarliri St., VhUadttpMa.
3ftPiiper Flour Facki and Ilas, Foolscap,

Letter, Note, M'rspping, Curtain and Wall
Papera. feb!4,70lypd

NEW MARBLE YARD
' ;

IK MJTIIERMllIRGI "7

rpiIE unden in:d takn tliii method of

'"ft the eitiirtu of tha wrttcrn end of the
ouunty that he ha opened a Marhla Yard, fur the
manufacture of i '

Tombatonra, JHonumenta,
' Head and ' Pout Stone,

"' A,' ' dbe.
I employ none hut tha hoit workmen, ind uie tha
bert material. All order promptly filled aod tha
work warranted, Adlr all hltrri to

1A MKL OOOLANDBR.
Luthenhurg, Octobar 20, ll70.

NEW
atARlHil? 1VOIIKN,

CLF. A KF1 KLD, PEN N'A.

CALL and see the new MAHBI.K WORKS,
Market street, opposite the Jail.

MOXCMENTS,

GRKC1AN T011D9,

FRESCII COUCHF.S,
- TABLII "TOPS, MANTLRS,

GARDEN STATUARY, i

TERRA CITTA WARE, '
HEAD A FOOT STONRS,

of new and beaulifnl designs.

All of which will be aold ai eity price., or 2& per
ent. lesa than any other establishment la this
oounty. Satisfaction guaranteed In all ease..
Orders thankfully received and promptly filled
in the best workman. like manner.

' ' 8. A. omsoy.
Jaajaa B. V7to, Agent ai Il ly

NEW AtanigOMDTIlINtJ

C D. WATSON
Wishes to Inform bis old (tlends atd tbe public

generally thai ba has opeaod un a new

Drug, Confectionery & Tobacco Store,
In bts obi stnnd, opposite tba Court Iloase,

SKCOSD ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

His stock Is all new, fre.b aod af the very best
quality, aad will ba aold aheap for CAFIt ar
approved Country Produce.

If Tost want acre Drer. sod Patent Meditlnss,
Oo to WATSON'S,

ff yna want Confertiunrries, Canoed Fruits,
" Tickles ant Jellies, Nuts, As , As.,

0o to IVATSON'rl.

yea want Ilia lest Ror.ltu C (fee, Epssnce af
, Coff.a, Fpleea of all kind., ebsap, .

Soto WATS05S,

If you want Fancy A Toilet Soaps, Flavoring
Extracts, Ac, Ac , bs sura l

Oo to WAIaON'8.

If yoa want Paaey Dye Colors, Clark's best
Thread, Pins, Kcedlei A Kotious,

So U WATSON'S.

Cbewsrt and Eaiokors, If yoo want tba beat In

tba ssarkaU
Buy at vVATSON'S,

where oil osn get Pipes A Pipe fi.tarea.
If yoa want to get clear of year stamps,

Come to WATSON'S.
If yo wsnt to spend a fea boars f aa avsalng
with year fri.ads. aoma u wAranN H .,d

' "e"4. hara you .an arark aata and aat Jnkaa
aatll 9 a'cloek, p. m, April U, 1IT0.

"7

:
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A GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

WIXIdlAJI IlI,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD." PElfN'A. J

Splendid Ilreai Plain's, from 5()c. to tt CM)

Black Alpacaa, from 25c. to l 2S.

Plain Pnpliua, Iroin Site to It 15.

Handsomest eulors in Hateeua, Knaugllnes,
l.mpreas Clutlia and Bepa.avcron display.

Eiegaut colon lu riateeua, soc. to 12 OO.

Bargalna lu lllack ftllka, l 25 to ti HU

Astrachan Coating, 3 50 to t!2 per yard.... ........ J t
Prowtea) anal Plain Bearers.

Scalaklu, Dorfskln and Curllrula.

VelTcteen, at TSc aad iipwarda.

Splendid all wool Hhawla.
t I i .'" J ' f

Itoaaan Striped Suattla. I J - - -

Paisley anal Brocbe Hhavi la, n to tio.
Para, from (3 OO to $75 OO.

' Bargains are offered in FURS, t buy them
dlreet from the manufacturers, and will warrant
them satisfactory in every rc(pet.

Also, new slylrs in Millinery floods, together
with I aillcs' Mines, Gent's Hats, t ops, oVc.

Millinery and Coat making done In the best style.

Oo:di are bought at RIUI1T
PRICES, and will be Sold the same. '

.'-- ' ''?' .
' ' t 1

CALL AND FEE FOR TOl ltfELVES !

ftfrButter, Bgs, and aM marketable produra
taken Id exchange fur goods.'

November 9, 1S70.

McPHERSON'S

RESTAIRAM & REFRESIIMF.XT

8AI.OON,
(n Leary's New BuiUing, (formerly aecupied by

Air. Mcliaughej,)
'SECOND ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

ONPTANTLV on bead a fine selection of CAN-
DIES,C NUTS, t'lUAKS, ToUACt'O, Ao.

Also, FRESH OYSTERS received daily, and
served op ta salt tha toeUs of customers.

S,ItILLIAHD S ALDONoa secondslory.
boT5:70:tf ' ' ' W. R. McI'HKRSON.

Small fronts! Quick Sales!

IIARTSWICK & IRWIN
Art constantly replenishing their stook of Drugs,

Mrdioines, Ae.

Sebool Books aod Stationery Including the Os

good and National Ssrles of Readers.

Also, Tobacco and Cigars of tbe best brands, at

tba lowest prices.
( (

elo CALL AND SEE. M

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROPS CUT, MfLL, DRAG AND

CIRCl'LAE SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw,

' "ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sals by ,

II. F. I1IOLER A CO

TfS SHOP IN
FRED. SACKETT,

l
Manafaeturer of

Tin( Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.

Rooling, Spouting and job work doneaa

attaosiii.1 Tinas.

Shop oa Market St., nearly opposite tba Jail,

4:70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

rjOOK UTOVEdl
SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

BrSQI'EIIAN'NA, SUPERIOR.
GOV. l'aNN, . - RK01II.ATOR,

NOBLB COOK, RATIONAL RANtIR,
TRII'MPn, ' TARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S REVOLVING MOI1TS
AND DOUI1LE HEATERS,

And all kinds f Ilrntiog Sieves for sale by
augrro H. P. Diai.Fn A Co.

EDWARD PEKKS i CO.,

Flour 3InuiifncturcrN,
' " 'And Dealers In

GRAIN OF ALI KINDS,
riiiLirsBURo, pa.

VFt'LL H'PPI.T of FLOt'R, WHEAT,
and CIIUP constantly on band, and

lur sale at rale, roinarkeblr low. frbt-t- l

LIME AND COAL!

increased nnr faeilitiss for barningHAVING during lb. past season, w. ar. pre-
pared to furnish -

Wood Runit l.lnie. Coal Mil rut 1.1 one.
Wood and Coal llnml Mme,

Maooiacturrd from tbe eclebrated

JlRLLKFONTK LIMESTONE,"

wblib produce ibaaaiTrsT and rrnrst Lime,
for all mechanical purposes, that ran b. found In

tbe But ai Pennsylvania, and which we sell al
as low prices, dejiverrd on cart, as the inferior
Limes are sold at their plscss of manufacture.

Also, dcslcrs in and shippers of

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all slses, prepared cxpres.1y for family us.
Orders solleited.

EnORTLIVGB A CO,
Nov. I, mo-ly- . Bellefonte, Pft. '

rOw9TAQLEt MLM fORBLANK lt' oao.

JT J A Sv ;: A .13 .1
v, , PRINCIPLES

CLEAlrKn);AT)j

THE REPUBLICAN."
T Pr - r t - t

h t ,1

CLKAItFIELD, TA.

WKDVESHAY MORNlio, FKn. 1,

(SUNDAY RGLL9

tlwaai Bamday Balla your meainml eaond
Kochanta tba repose profound
On all thete t;ldun flulrli around,
And range of utounttin, Bunnhma crown d
A laid the eJii'tanrMl roof onttwella, .. -

And wanden op tha winding dell,
And near and far ttt mraaaire telle,
Tour holy aonp, tweet Hundny Bell !

Hwaetrlnnday Bell! ye mmmon round
The youthful and tha hoary arown'd ;
To one obaerrmt.ee jr rarely hound t

' Where oomfort, etrenRlh and Joy are foand.
Tha while your ooudunawd oiotvxoU
To auii a erowd of tondir apelti

'

From marriafre plt to funeral k Bella.
And ahildhnod'f awe eweet Handay Bel In!
6 rtnnday Bella f yoar pteedinir aound
Tba ahady aprinf af taara hath foaad,
In one wham neither paw nnr ntoand
May harbor tn ttio hallowed ground
Wnoaa heart to your old mutic awella,
Wboee aoul a draper thonjrbt aompela ;
Who lika an aliou aadly dweJIa
Wiikta your ebiina awatt ttanday Balla t

THE "LOYALTY" OF JUDGE BLACK.

One year ngo this month, Edwin
M. Slntiton dioj, utid recuivod ihul
cliriHtian burinl ubich ho had made a
merit of deny ing to oil. era both nico
and women whom lie liad couactl to
be ttrangled by tbe handa of military
aagttssitiit, and imogglcd into unknown
graves. Ilia littor career liatl bdett
Btormy one, for the most pnrt, in open
defiance of the laws of the land, and
filled with many deeds of tyranny,
and many deeds of treachery. Jiut
tbe better part of the pnblio who had
been abused by bia insolence and out-
raged by his ctiines, wcro willing to
commit his body to the earth in do- -

corus silence, and leave hit questlona- -

u,o maritcier -- to men s charitable
speeches." This, however, was not to
bo. . Itobcspierre had friends Bur-rer- e

had admirers; Judns Iscnriot has
found a defender, an J even Stanton
had eulogists. They wore of the class
who hud profited by bis treatberies,
and loved him for bis bnaone(. It
was fit that tlicy should laud him fur
his iiifuiiiics, and natural that they
should seek to appease his slmdo by
dufaming those whom ho L..d most in-

humanly wronged.
Mr. ilour, then attorney general of

tlio Ur.itod .Slates, begun tbo business.
IIo mtido an oration in tho Supreme
Court, which was in no proper sense
a eulogy upon Stanton, but was from
beginning to end a libel upon other
and better men. The substitneo of it
wns that, In tlio "hour of national
agony," iStnnlon being a member of
tfiiclinnnn s cabinet, had saved the
Union einglo-handed- , and in doing so
had passed through perils at tho hands
of Ins disloval associates and their

hief. The next morninc Judiro lllack
addressed Jlr. Iloor a public letter.
telling hitn that (ho story retailed
the day before wns utterly false, and
desiring hi in to produce tho o

upon which it was founded, if
any bo bod. Mr. Hoar sought

for tho evidence ; ho wroto
numerous and pressing letters to "loy-
al" men liko Senator Howard, who
had been repeating and magnifying
the foul lie for years together, but af-to-r

tho most painful search, stimulat
ed by tho shutno of being branded as
a libeller, he failed to rake together
anything that In tho remotest decree
supported his public statements. Then
Mr. llonr, being half honest, alboit
thick headed and "loyal," gave up his
enterprise in disgust, and left to oth-
ers tho tusk of defuming Buchanan's
cabinet.

Tho ''loyal" wcro now in ovil caso ;

tho regular attorney bad thrown up
his brief, and precious culumny that
had dono them good service through
ten long years was about to dio for
want of ono fulso witness. In this
dire extremity Senator Wilson, as
loyal and as trothy as Hoar, hut with
nnno of bis old fashioned scruples, un
dertook to itifuso now life Into tho
worn out slander, and make it as ser-
viceable as ever. Ho called to his uid
various senators and other parly hacks,
and clothing the old story in a com
paratively now dress, decorated with
sundry brilliant inventions of his own,
be rushed with it into the pages or the
Atlantie Monthly. An answer from
Judge. liluck, showing how Wilson
was unwittingly blackening Stanton s
character, and making him a hypo- -

cnt and a criminal, whtlo the con
duct of Mr. Buchunan and his cabi
net shone brighter and fairer with
every worJ of discussion, overwhelmed
hitn with shiiine nnd covered him with
confusion. Whoreupon poor Wilson,
borrowed the old loiters which Hoar
had gathered in bis vain butdesporale
attempt to rovivo tho same colnmny,
nnd calling in tbe help of .Sumner,
Howard, l'uwes, Seward, and a dor.cn
or so moro, he got up an awkward
document, or string of documents,
which, for wnnt of something bettor,
ho wns compelled to print in reply.
In the previous article In the Atlantic
ho bad appeared nlono, liko Stanton
in liucbiiitHn's cabinet a sinilo, lorn
loyalist; lint here he was again with
eightoen or twenty more, worso than
hnuscll. iMtliout this eotnnnnv, 1'cr- -

haps Wilson would have been un-

worthy of fittthor nolico. Ho stood
before tho world impnting thirty years
of unparalleled treachery to tho man
whom ho professed to honor, and oven
nnming the particular acts of bnscness
which established bis character

as a false friend, a doublo
and Ireblo rencgado, a conspirator
against the fame, yen, the very lives
of tbe fondest bcncfiiclors-- a coarse,
vulgar rogue, a spy, a tattler, and a
ruflinn. Unhappily for Wilson, ho
cosily proved tit tat Slunlon was each
and all of these, and thus destroyed
the credibility of the only witness by
whom ho could sustain tho weak ac-

cusation he had fabricated against the
J'tichnnan Administration. This es-

say, formidable only in its frighlful
array of tbe proofs of Stanton's puilly
duplicity, bronght out from Judge
Black, that paper of amazing grace
and power, which we published in our
issue of the 18th inat , and which
makes it us clear historically, as tbe
trettoii of Judas or Amohj, that

i NOT MEN.
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Slanton was just what Wilson's wit- -

nesscs would mako him "Me most
mnnvloui in poster' that ever live or;
ff.-.f.- ;' '

. " '
,

," '.
.

Hut wo do pot propose, to review
una laiTiotis controversy. 11 neeus no
review; tne trtiiii is as manifest as
tbo sunlight, and henceforth no man,
not even tho most meniluclmiH and
"loyal" will ever deny It. We pro-
pose morely to ofTcr a" few hinls Ihul
may be improved npon at another
lime.

Who in Mr. Buchanan's cabinet
were Intjal in tho just and honest sense
of that abused word that is, who
wera joryloltling to sustain tbo gov-
ernment against their designs 7 Sure-
ly n'i.1 Ktnnton, for bo told tho Botes-io..'.-

that ho was with llieui, and
tho abolitionists that ho was with
them, t tbo very moment that bo
was in t Democratic cabinet and pro
fessing to be a devoted union man.
lie could bo loyal to nobody and noth
ing. With the proof lying in over-
whelming abunuunco on tlio table be-

fore us, we aver that Judge Black
tho maligned, proscribed, long-sile-

Judgo Bluck was tho ever faithful
and vigilant leader of tlio union nquud
in tliut Cabinet at the beginning e

troubles, and tho leader of tbo whole
Cabinot, as ho was its official hoad,
through the last weeks of that gloomy
poriod. And this man, ho to whom
belongs of right all tbe glory of that
memorablo struggle lio who drove
Floyd out of tho Cabinet, and dragged
Stanton by tbe ears into it to give his
patron "two votes instead of ono ;" he
who refused to go out with Cass,
when Cass asked him to go, boon use
he thought bis duty required bira to
remain at bis post, and save what he
could ; he who suggested Holt for tho
War Department and got him tbore
with grout difficulty; ho who stood
by Major Anderson as the last hope of
lite cause; ne who strovo aay liy day
to kindle a spark of firo in tho dry
brain and tbe drier henrl of old Scott;
he who modified the President's mes-
sage of tbo Sib of January, and saved
hitn from a fatal orror in tho answer
to tha South Carolina commissioners ;

ho who was Instant in season and out
of season, while Congress stood muto
and stolid, while old Scott talked ntont
lolling tho "wayward sisters depart
in peace," while Stanton foregathered
with unionists in the moruinng, tbe
secessionist at iioon, ard tbo aboli-

tionists at night this man, Ibis singu
lar man, bus, through ten rears of
dreary personal defamation, chosen to
employ all his splendid talents as a
writer and nn orator in doing justice
to everybody else but himself. Why 1

Was it from a sense of fidelity to Mr.
Buchanan, whom be always honored
as a puro and upright statesman f It
may have been so, although here is a
letter from Mr. Buchanan, of March
1, 1X02, in which tho old differences of
opinion uro fully recognized, and be
"is not nt all astonished to learn" that
Judgo liluck is tdii! of tho samo mind.

Jin I what ate llicsa proofs, which
shows unmistakably Judge Black's
leadership in tbe Union in the councils
of 1 fjiM and 'til, when the Abolitionists
were toady to "let tbe Union slido,"
when Congress would do nothing 10
save it either by force or conciliation,
and the President could look for no
support fur bis efforts to sustain the
Constitution but in the Northern De-

mocracy J . They consist of numerous
letters from Mr. Buchanan and va-

rious members of his cabinet; and of
many original nianu'cripla, somo of
them in tho handwriting of Judge
Black, somo In tho handwriting of
Edwin M. Stanton, and somo in the
handwriting of a del k. To our loyal
(now school) frici.Jj that ono In the
handwriting f Mr, Stanton would
probnly bo the most convincing. ' It
bears no dato, but is headed "Memo-
randum for tbe President on the sub
ject of tho paper drawn op by him
in reply to tho commissioners ol south
Carolina." It is wrillon on oigbl pages
foolscap, and is a strong, nervous and
somewhat passionnlo review of all Iho
points in issue between South Carolina
and the government, and on onch one
Judgo Black's advico la of such
tort that every senlouce would be an
everlasting fortune to a liadical poli-
tician if ho could show such a thing
in bis record. Jl concludes t "These
aro points on which 1 would advise
that the paper be amended. I am
aware that thry are too radical to

fcrmit much hope of their adoption,
f are adopted the whole paper

will need to bo recast. Hut there is
one thing not to bo overlooked In Ibis
terrihlo crisis. I entreat tho Presi-
dent to order the Brooklyn and Ma-

cedonia to Charleston without the
least delay, nnd, in tho meantime,
send s trusty messenger to Major
Anderson to let him know that his
government will not desert him. Tho
reinforcements of troops from New
York or Old Point Comfort should
follow immediately. If this bo dono
at once, all moy yet be not well
buleompnrstivcly aafo. If not I can see
nothing before us but disaster and
ruin 10 tbe country." As said before
Ibis paper is entirely in tho hand wri-
ting of Kdwin M. Stunton. It is raro-fulf-

folded nnd endorsed on tho out
side, in the sumo handwriting: "Ob-
servations and correspondence Pres
ident with rtouth i urolina commis
sioners by J. S. B."

J hat was hclora Jlr. Mnnton was
tho "great secretary," and when bo
was content to bo tho amanuensis of
another serctary.

But JuiIl'o Black, while Attorney
General, advised tho President thai
ho had ''no right to make war on a

State ."' So he did, but bo never said
that the President hnd no rii'ht to
suppress insurrection and break up
unlawful combinations or individual
men against the laws of the Union.
On the contrary, every word and line
of his advice, public nnd private, wns
directly the reverse. In Iho draft of
a message which he prepared for tho
President, nnd a small part of which
was incorporated in the sth of Jan.
uary messac'C, occurs tho followinir
omphntio passage i "I certainly had
no right to mnko aggrcssivo war upon
any State, and 1 am perfectly satisfied
that tho Constitution has wisely with-

held that power evc"n from Congress.
Jiut tbe right and the duty louse mil- -

1871;

ilaiy fi.rco defensively against, those
who resist tlio Foderal oflieers in tho
execution of their legal functions, and
against thoso who assault tha proper- -

ty of tbo federal government, is vlt.Ur
nnn undeniable

On tbo 2'Jd of January, Judge
Bluck having "A alight attack of rheu-
matism," could not meet with the
Cabinet, but wroto tho President a
letter, as "a mode of saying what 1

(be) probably would have said if I
(be) bad been with you (thorn.)" lie
refers to a supposed plot of the seces-
sionists to got possession of Washing-
ton, and urges (what was afterwards
adopted) that the President provide
a proper military forco to sec his suc-
cessor sufely inaugurated, and to bold
the Capital against nil hostlto' at-
tempts. Ho then enumerates a long
list of "gross Impostures nrncticod''
recently by"t he enemies of the Union,"
and warns Iho Presidnt to listen to
no voico from that quarter. After a
warm and pointed allusion to certain
naval affairs, and the unfortunate or-
der by reason of which tho common-
dor of the Brooklyn "felt himself
compellod after he was in sight of
Fort Sumptcr not to go in," and

strong appeal in behalf of JIaj.
Anderson, tbo luttor' concludes ;

"In the forty days and forty aigl.ls yet remain-
ing to this adastnistration res.onsibihtis nay be
arowded greater than those wbieh are usually

to four yean ta mere quiet times. 1 sol-

emnly believe that yoa can bold this revolution ia
shock, and so completely put the calculation of its
teadare oat of joint that It will sabsid. after a
time io peaM and harmony. On tb. otfaer hand,
by leaving tba government an eesy prey, tb.
spoilers will be tempted beyond their power of
resistance, aad they will get eueh ao advantage as
will bring upon tb. eountry a whole i Iliad of
woes. The sbort official raoe, which yet remain,
to as, must b run before a eloud of witnesses.and
la order ta make tba prise sure wa must east
aside avsry weight and the sin of statecraft which
doth ao euily beset as and link simply upoo our
duty and the performance of It as the aniy prise
as our high oalling.1

Wo have not used theso documents
liberally, for wo are not aulhorir.cd to
do so. They are not in Judge Black's
possession, and we were not permitted
Iosco them with bis privity or consent.
We understand, however, thnt somo
of I hem are to see I be light in e.rtrnto
In Col. Wurd 11. I.rimon's "Life of
Lincoln," a book which it is to bo
hoped may not long be delayed. The
author would do a good thing n
thing edifying to the "loyal" if he
should place among bis pages a .ic
timile of.lho "memorandum" in Mr.
Stanton' liflffdwriting.

The following letter not being sub-

ject to Iho sume restrictions ns tbo
others, wo are pcrmiltcd to print it
in full i

Brava ")i:rnTr-T- , 1

Janusry 17th, f
Afy V.r Sir : I am much obligej l,y your

letter. It would bo a groat party
move as botwern democrats and black republican's
to let the latter bar. a elvil war of their own
making. It would also be poetical aa well as
political Ju.liee to let lliclo reap the whirlwind
which must grow ont of the storm they sowed.
Hut oan we avoid doing something Is sot tbe
business altogether beyond psrty consideration ?

For South Carolinians comp.. us to choose
the destruction of the gnvernuicut anl some

kind of defence. Tli.-- have smitten us on ono
cheek, shall we turn the other? Ttaoy have taken
oureoitt, shall we give tlirm our c!ak. alfo' The
gopel commands this in private aflHirs, but the
rule is aot undcrstoo.L 1 tbink, as applying to
public property held by a rovrrnrarnt in trust
for its people. 1 am not in favor of war, but I
cannot resist the conviction thnt wheo war Is
made against us a moderate ts rigbt-eo-

and proper. Coercion well 1 would not
ear. alout coercing ftouth Carolina if sb. would
agree not to coerce ns. Rut she kirk., coO.,
abuses, spits upoo a commits all kinds of

against our rights, and then erics out that
she is coerced if we propose to hide our dirain
ished beads anilrr a shelter which may protect as
a tittle belter for the future.

I agre. with you that we ought not t. make a
ei.il war. Do you disagree with tne in the
opinion that we are bound ta defend ourselves
from an unjust aud illegal attack f Whatever
your answsr oiay be, it cannot prevent ma from
being your frirnd. J. 8. Dlacic.

lr.s. A. V. Pansoxa.

What might rot an avorngo Radi-
cal politician have dono with bold
and glorious record liko this? What
would Stunton hnvo dono with it if it
had been his! A much meuner one

one wholly subordinate to this
got him the War Department upon a
surrender of his pnlitio.il convictions.
With this ho would have swollen be-

yond tho dimensions of a mere Cabi-

net officer ; be would have crowded
Mr. Lincoln frorrt his seat nnd occu-
pied it per forco. There wag a limo
when tlio Radicals would havo sus-
tained him II ho had dono so.

Of what is hero written no word is
intended to rofleet injuriously upon
Mr. Buchanan. Judgo Black's union-
ism wat not more intense than his.
When they differed it wns not about
the end, but about tbe mentis and de-

tails. In ono of thoso letters from
Wheatland in the latter part or lSfil,
when they were both private citizons,
Mr. Buchanan refers to the past with
a touch of friendly pathos, and recal-
ling Judgo Black's remark that he
(Mr. Buchanan) "had conccdod too
much to tbe South" wbilo in power,
and too much to tin Rcpnblicans
when out of power, ho admits thnt
they had honestly differed about con-
clusions, but never about facts." "To-
wards you," soys he, "my heurl is in
tbo right place," and times and events
hnvo shown that throughout this
broad Innd, no heart beat Irucr in

than thnt of bis correspondent
Dix went over to the enemy nnd got
high place; Stanton betrayed him
basely in tho hour of his utmost heed ;

Holt sold himself for a prino and
a hideous nnd bloody monster

in the service of bis new master.
Alona of all these trusted friends who
hntl takon bis office and sat in bis
council, upon whon he had relied for
tho cure of his fame against tbe dav

welcome counsel, should forward
nftor the lapse of years to rcscuo his
memory from the host of venal

thai beset it on cvory side,
in doing so, (strangest of all in those
evil times!) forgot render common

to himself. The

Tbe Sim. Commissioners
havo at Inst been arranged. Hon
Wadn, of Ohio, is to be President of
theCommlssion.and Andrew I).

f Univcrsitr. and Dr. Sumuul
G. Howo, associates.

Sum nor say t be is poor. We do
not know how bo stands financially (

but we do know ho is a miserably poor
Senator.

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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THE LATE MURDER TRIAL'

Wo have reeelvttd the fnllowing com
munionlion from Judgo McKnully. lie
completely vindicates our position in

eolation to Iho acquittal of murderers
by tho juries' of this County, and the
reason wo did not sooner denounce
tbo crime of allowing murderers to
run at largo, was, that we expected
each would be the last, until tho lute
trial, after which, "forbearance ceased
to bo a virtue." Hence, as a public
journalist, wo de.nounc.od it, , This
was our duty, and wo will continue
to do so until eourts juries execute
law and protect society.
To the Editor of the Ilqiublican :

I give you credit for tho ability and
independence with which j'ou express
your views. Hut 1 think you arc
sometimes wrong.

Your comments on the result of the
trial of Martin Harder, for murder, ore
iu my opinion, unjust to tho jury and
not susiauicu vy tlio facts in the caso.
Asoneot the connsel for the Defen
dunt, I became familiar with the facts,
and with all the questions thai arose
at the trial. Jiut the trial is over,
my connection with it at an end, and
1 now write simply becauso justice
to tbo jury scorns to call for some reply.

You speak of tho result as an
acquittal. So fur from tho result
boing on acquittal. Harder was con
victed of murder, and as a murderer,
was sentenced to an imprisonment of
11 years and u months acparato or
solitary connnoment in Iho 1 enllon
liary. This was within one month
of the limit allowed by law in hit
case. It is a longer sentence than
has lately been imposed by the Court
in any cuso oi the same kind.

x ne question ociuro the jury was,
whether tbe crime was murder in tbo
first, or in tho second degree. It is
murder In tho first when the
murder is willful, deliberate and

with the intent to take life.
Hut if tho mind from intoxication or
any other cause, is deprived of its
power to form a riesnjn mth deliberation
it is murder in tho second degree.

Accordingly when the murderer in
his sober senses, with n sedate, coo!
mind, plans and premeditates the
commission of his critno, ns whero it
is done for money, it is murder in tho
hrst degree. Un tlio other bund most
murders committed on a suddon quar-
rel though with a deadly weapon,
under the influence of sudden passion,
provocation or of intoxication, arc held
to be murder in iho second degree.

In this caso the evidence showed
that the quarrel was sudden, occurring
anoui o ociocvr in inn nllernoon, in
the open street. Tho Di'fendar.t hnd
taken ut least fourteen drinks since 1 1

o'clock of that day, and was certainly
to some extent under the influenco of
liquor; nn assault wns twice made on
him by Dnlo who was n man of supe-
rior strength ; nnd whon tho second
usxnull wns mado and Harder had
been struck both by Dalo Dalo's
brother, bo used a knifo and killed
his assailant. Tho knifo had been
taken out of his pocket and carried
open in bis pocket after tho first
assault, but in such a public manner
that nearly one knew it, nnd
Dnlo tho deceased wns fully informed
of tbe fuel; and the wholes period of
limo that elapsed between the first
and second assault was only between
5 and 10 minutes.

Under this stato of facts the jury
found a verdict of murder in tho
second degree, and in regard to the
verdict we beliove it was mcli as was
expected by a majority of persons ru

unbiassed judgment who heard Ibo
wholo trial. Jiesido this, it corre-
sponds with what our Courts
juries have generally dono in liko cases
under liko evidence.

In tho Morrison caso tho Defendant
with very littlo provocation, suddonly
killed Higcins, an unarmed mnn, with
an axo. The jnry found him guilty
of murder in tlio second degree, and
the Court sentenced to only abont 7J
years iniprisonmen in the Penitentiary
In tho Hall case tbo Defendant got a
knife and stabbed bis victim in the
heart, causing instant death, and the
verdict of murder in the first degreo
wns set asido by the Court, and after-
wards by consent, the Defendant
allowed to plcnd guilty of rriurdcr in
the second degreo, and then the sen-
tence of the Court wns considerably
less than in tho case of nnrdcr. Yet
in neither of these cases did we hoar
any word of complaint from tho Kdifor
of tho liepul'liran against Court or
jury, or anybody olso.

In the well known cose of Lawrence
L'llman, Judgo Woodward set aside
tho verdict of murder in the first
degree, and afterwards allowed a plea
of guilty of mnrder in tho second
degreo. Tbo Defendant was then
sentenced the full extent allowed by
law.

liockenhcrrv who shot Thompson
publicly nt Lumber City, in this
county, some years ago, was con-
victed onlv of murder in the second
degree. His sentence was only about
4 years in tbo Penitentiary, and I
think he was pnrdoncd out before bis
term expired.

Ilnforo a mnn can bo convicted of
murder in tbo first deereo the law
requires that every element of the

not to consent to snch a verdict and
judgment while any such doubt re.
muined. And the judges have been
q ii it o as lender and careful on this
point ns tho jurors.

then, Mr. F.ditor, sinclo out
and denounco the Harder j ury because
thrr did pot have a man hung when
they bad a chnnce f If by so doing
tho Harder jury are all Solomons
entitled to jour notice why should
other Solomons go onmentioned
At least aH alike should have .

of triul and tronhlo, Judge Black re- - ofTencc be proved beyond all ressona-mninc-

true to tho end. Singular it bio doubt to Iho satisfaction of each
is, thnt tho only man in bis Cabinet jjnror. Our records show that both
who bad tbo courage to ofier him un- - judges and jurors havo been careful

come

and

to
justice Taper.

Domingo

White.
Cornell

and

degreo

and

every

and

Why

boncht ol that snort prayer p.rtie.i.r
end of your article asking Ut of eamaarea and
merry on their Souls, f aeateat styles. All

h is e.i.l .1... il hsreet,frrrH.
V . .faea. aewtrrs

regard to jiard
B'leriff was

( fit- h.! H' in IW rtW...u
Urol j'li hlifl of! (lie If rtlftmrj sf Wood-land- .

'1 bia thingcf Inking thepriaonor
out of town In a privalft ronvejstiec;
I hcliyvo wM done in Ihq ottP of
tlobifia, vvlrn Pu danger thought
nf. H is hardly to be nr -- dited lht
tbe people of Hii" community would
dul'boratcly violulonnj lei alUulianca
tbe laws of tba bibd by committing
llm vary crim ahoul which lliey
profess such indignation.'

But It. was tbo duty of the jury
upon their oaths to try Harder by the
Inw Mid ividutios rAutilhtfjt of what
mi;'lit bo tbo excitement in. tbo com-

munity, and we beliovn thry did so
fairly and r"oii'swMiou.ly and intellU
gently.. It is not questioned that lliey
ovUii coueicienU'jd.-J- y Octuidilij;. id
what they believed Jo bo right. An
fo iiilclligonco they will compare
favorably , with ' any other ' jury.'- -'
Thoso who i knnw thotn ; personally
cannot justly" noeuso them ns lacking
in Ibis respect. , r

It is true that somo juries might
und would tinder the same evldoned
hnvo found Ilarder" gtTIlly of murder
in tho first degloe. But It must bo
remembered that men of equal intell-
igent diffor widely on all Nuhjeclsj
and that while somo juries would sny
the crime was murder in tho firtj
degree, other juries of equal intelli-
gence and integrity could not con.'
seientiously under snch evidence a

was prosentod in tho Harder caso;
find a verdict for moro than murder
in thuBe,cond'uVrec. Wc think no "

ono can justly find i'uull with thm
for their verdict.

I ngreo with yon tbrtt tho law needs'
amendment. Many eases of. murder
in tho second degree aro so atrocious
that an imprisonmunl in Iho Penitcn
liary for 1 yenrs is no adequate pun
ishnicnt. Tho law should givo the
Conrts power to sentence o ponton
twice as long. ' But if the punishment;
provided is not enough it is the fault
of tho law and not of the jury. It
docs not justify a jury in finding a
verdict for a higher grndo of crime'
than lliey believe the luw and ovidence)
will warrnnt. - "

Respectfully,
J. ll. McEnallt:

Senator Wallace. ;

We clip the following from the liar- - ,

risburg Patriot, which is a proper
tribute paid to the talcul and worth
of our ceslctmcd neighbor : . .

Wm. A . Wallace, of Clearfield, a R'r.
rcscntativc man of tho young Democ'
racy of Pennsylvania, has been placed
in tho Spcakor'a choir nf the Senate of
bis native State, by the voico of ft,

majority of that body. This marks
an era in the politics of the Common,
wealth, and boLors on ardent and
earnest Democrat. Tho devotion of
Senator Wallace to tho principles of
tho Democracy has been ns marked as
his labors in their behnlf havo beerf
untiring, llcsident sinco bis early
youth in the mountain county of Clear-
field, bis hislorj' is intimately con-

nected with tho growth nnd progress
of that ever faithful county. Kn gaged
in tho nctivo practice of bis profession"
for fifteen years of his early life, ho"

sought no political place, but was ever
ready at Iho call of his party, to de-

fend his principles on Iho stump, or Ut
lend his powerful organizing mind Iff
bring victory to their standard. ! After
bearing tho reputation of being one of
the strongest lawyers in the central
pnrt ot the State, ho was driven from
close application to his profr'scion by
ill health and was elected to the Stato1
Senate in tbo full of 18.12, beating id
tho contost Hon. L. W. Hall, then
Speaker of the body, nnd ono of tho
most distinguished leaders of the- - Re-

publican party in Pennsylvania. Sineo
that timo Senator Wallace has been :t
member of the Senate, nnd Is how frt'

his last year of his third term. II
took rank at onco as ono of tho ablest
members of tho body, and for four
years has been tho recognized Icadcf
of his party in tho Senate.

in 1 !St4 tho Democratic convention
seloctcd him ns tho Chairman of llirf
State Committee and gave him the.
leadership of (ho Democracy in that
contest. Mr. Wallaco bad not sought
the place end ncccplcd it as a duty.'
Wo were just emerging from the wary
and power, money and influence were
against Iho Domocracy. In 1SG6, ho
was continued as chairman by the
unanimous voico of tho pconlo. ana
again with unflinching devotion ho
bent his wholo mind to Ihe work, and
for tho first timo in many years
systematic and thorough organization
of tho party was made. InlSGTho
aghin was chairman and by his ener-ge- tt

efforts and thorough work c&P--

ried the State for Jtldgo SnatswOod:
In 1SC8 the party again demanded hi.
services find they wcro given wilh all
Ibe vigor of his great power of organ;
ization, and nnder his lead tho Democ-- "

racy in October mado the most gal-

lant l fight in their history. Irl
all theso campaigns he enjoyed the
entire confidence of every section of
tho party. Io Ins high character for
personal integrity was due, in a great
measnre.ournbility to raise the sinews'
of war for these vampsigns, for nnder'
his management It was certain that
evory dollar of money subscribed
would be honestly applied to the legiti
mate pdrpoAes of the contest. Whert
the campaign Of ltflS was over tlitf
minutiss of the orgsriiastion of the
party had, under the skilllul hand of
its leader, acquired system and cohe
rence. A gallant fight was mado and
a larrcr Democratic vulc polled nttbtf
October elcclion of that year than had
ever before been cast in" the Stalo.
But the current of events wns aeainst
Iho Democracy and even vigilance,
energy and tho wisdom of exoricneo
failed to win. At the convention ol
Irifi!) Mr. Wallace resigned tho chair-
manship of tho Stale Committee, but
continued bis active aid In reorganiz
ing the party. At tho close of tho
last session of the Legislature he was
selected ns (ho Democrulio noniineo
for Sppakcr of tho Senate, and Iho
nsnal conrtosy gavo him tho ronomi- -

nation, by a unanimous vote, at tho
opening of the present session. That

w ill discharge the duties ol lha biizlt
position to which he has just been -
chosen, with impartiality and fidelity, fm
nono who know the man will enter "

tain tho (lightest doubt. The addtud-lf- .
delivered by hitn on assnmir1
chair fully foreshadows thrJlAX,
generous policy to ho p' np a T v T
llenifwrnlin mnineili- - AJ J il A Av

We commend jt of tha Allegheny Uoasa,

member of boji.KARFlF.l.o, PA.
islnturo.

HP oa head all kinds "f Furnltura, la aalla
If,, ar bv tbe single article. Those la nd of any

article of Fernitere, wiH tnd it t. their interest
to call and eternise at stock, which I will sell

erv low for eau b ar esrbang. for sellable camber.
Clearfield. Pa., April A.HTS-lf- .

'iHS'SSI. ISosalura. Habb.ll'e, Drabs'
HooOsad's aaresaa.Hoal otter's aad Oraeae'l

Osvgenatad Blum t also par Liquet, af all
kla'da far edtlaal aarposes. for saw kv


